Identification key to the British the species of Tenthredopsis adapted from Blank and Ritzau, 1998
Prepared by Andrew J Green

1

-

All females and males with the following attributes: tergite 8 of the
male without a central depression and without a longitudinal keel. At
most, in the middle more or less indented and hairless. Penis valve
without an apical spur.
Only males: with tergite 8 centrally with two large, hairless depressions
separated often with a more or less sharp longitudinal keel (fig.1.)
Penis valve with an apical spur (fig.2.)
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Fig. 1 Male tergite 8 depressions and keel

Fig. 2 Spurred penis valves of nassata/scutellaris agg. (L) and litterata (R)

2(1)

-

Clypeus apically deeply emarginated in the middle and clearly
punctured. Mesepistera smooth or with fine, sparse punctures.
Abdomen black, middle segments marked with dark red.
Mesepisterna entirely black. Abdomen ventrally with two dark, lateral
longitudinal stripes. Smaller species (8-10 mm). Hind tarsi mostly black,
apical tarsomeres often brownish. Antennae relatively slim with
antennomere 8 of female 3.5-4.5 times, and male (3-) 4-4.5 times as
long as wide.
ornata (Serville, 1823) ♂ ♀
Clypeus apical straight or only slightly emarginated, mostly unpunctured.
Mesepisterna smooth or punctured. Abdomen underside differently
coloured
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3(2)
-

Females
Males

4(3)

Hypopygium appendage very large, with inverted Y-shaped,
dark-coloured middle part and roughly equally wide, skin-like, pale side
parts (middle part also dark in animals with a light abdominal tip), cut
apically to a quarter to third of its length, basally with a smooth depression
that extends into the punctured sternum (fig. 3 - litterata).
Large type (11-13 mm). [NB. In contrast to the male, females are
extremely variable in colour.]
litterata (Geoffrey, 1785) ♀
Hypopygium smaller, skin-like side parts small or not
recognizable, basal depression very small or not present (fig. 3 - nassata).
Smaller species (10-12 mm)
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-

4
8

Fig. 3 Hypopygium of litterata (L) and nassata (R)

5(4)

6(5)

-

Ground colour orange-brown. Mesoscutum predominantly light.
Abdomen often with dorsal, black longitudinal stripes.
nassata (Linneaus, 1767) ♀
Ground colour black. Mesoscutum predominantly black, abdomen black
with some red tergites
6
The central area of Tergite 2 is significantly smoother and glossier
than Tergite 3. Clypeus black, or with two large, ill-defined, pale spots,
in which case more or less black basally, apically and along the midline.
Orbits and vertex black or only slightly marked with pale. Pronotum
black. Terga 3-6 (-8), rarely also the rear margin of Tergite 2
are red.
coquebertii (Klug, 1817) ♀
Middle areas of Tergites 2 and 3 with similar microsculpture and a
silky sheen. Clypeus yellow, slightly black at the base, front margin
always light. Tergites 3-5 (-6) red, tergite 6 apically often black.
Head usually broadly pale, pronotum with a pale posterior margin.
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7(6)

-

Larger type (11-12 mm). Tergum 6 at most basally slightly red on
the side (Plate 5.5). Hind tarsi yellowish white or less often light brown
with the base of tarsomere 1 and apex of tarsomere 5 usually darkened.
Hind coxae mostly completely black, rarely slightly lightened apically
on the outside. Hypopygium as in Fig. 4.
friesei (Konow, 1884) ♀
Smaller type (8.5-11 mm). Abdomen more extensively red, tergum 6
continuously red at least at the anterior margin. Hind tarsae mostly
dark coloured, less often lightened. If the middle tarsomeres of the
hind tarsae are light, the basal and apical tarsomeres are usually clearly
lightened. Hind coxae laterally with large white spot, rarely reduced.
scutellaris (Fabricius, 1804) ♀

Fig. 4 Hypopygium of friesei

8 (1,3)

9 (8)

-

Hind wing without a peripheral vein. The central area of
tergite 2 is significantly smoother and glossier than
tergite 3.
coquebertii (Klug, 1817) ♂
Hind wings usually with a peripheral vein. Middle areas of
Tergites 2 and 3 with similar microsculpture and a silky sheen.
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Valviceps (spur) of the penis valve about as long as the darkened
valvura (fig. 5). Head except for the forehead spot, pronotum,
ventral parts of the thorax and often middle posterior tarsomeres
whitish-yellow. Abdomen and legs ochre-coloured with a slight black
colour at the base of the tergites, coxae and trochanters.
Large type (11-12 mm).
litterata (Geoffrey, 1785) ♂
Spur of penis valve shorter than apical spur of hind tibia.
Colouring different. Often smaller.
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Fig. 5 Penis valve of litterata (L) and nassata (R)
10 (9)

-

Mesepisternum often darkened, pectus mostly completely black.
Hind tarsae more or less uniformly light or dark. Tergite 8 on dried
specimens in the middle with a mostly sharp longitudinal bar,
which often reaches the base of the tergum. Deep and somewhat
oval depression on both sides, at least from the posterior margin
to the middle, often to the base of the tergum.
Smaller species (8-10 [-11] mm).
scutellaris (Fabricius, 1804) & nassata (Linnaeus, 1767) ♂
Mesepisternum and pectus both yellow (Plate 5.6-5.7). Hind tarsi
yellowish white with tarsomere 1 basal and tarsomere 5 apically
extensive dark. Tergite 8 on dried specimens in the middle with a
flat longitudinal bar that does not reach the base of the tergum.
Both sides of it have flatter and transverse oval depressions
that extend from the posterior margin to the centre of the tergite.
Larger type (11-12 mm).
friesei (Konow, 1884) ♂
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Tenthredopsis scutellaris female
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